### 2019 NCAA Division II Women's Soccer Championship

#### First Round

- **November 21 or 22**
  - 10 a.m., Nov. 21: Minneapolis (14-1-1) vs. Ashland (14-4-1)
  - 1 p.m., Nov. 22: Millikin (16-4-1) vs. Eastern Ill. (15-3-2)

- **November 23 or 24**
  - 11 a.m., Nov. 22: Grand Valley St. (19-1-0) vs. Minnesota St. (17-3-1)

#### Second Round

- **December 6 or 7**
  - 2 p.m., Dec. 6: Bloomsburg (16-2-1) vs. Grand Valley St. (19-1-0)
  - 3 p.m., Dec. 6: Boise St. (14-4-1) vs. Point Loma (12-3-2)
  - 4 p.m., Dec. 6: California St. LA (13-4-2) vs. Cal Poly Pomona (13-4-3)

- **December 7 or 8**
  - 2 p.m., Dec. 7: Western Wash. (18-2-0) vs. Dixie St. (10-3-5)
  - 3 p.m., Dec. 7: Texas Woman's (15-5-0) vs. Texas Woman's (15-5-0)
  - 4 p.m., Dec. 7: Sonoma St. (15-3-1) vs. Sonoma St. (15-3-1)

#### Third Round

- **December 14**
  - 1 p.m., Dec. 14: *Host Institution*

#### Quarterfinals

- **December 15 or 16**
  - 1 p.m., Dec. 15: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 2 p.m., Dec. 15: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 3 p.m., Dec. 15: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 4 p.m., Dec. 15: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*

#### Semifinals

- **December 21 or 22**
  - 2 p.m., Dec. 21: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 3 p.m., Dec. 21: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 4 p.m., Dec. 21: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 5 p.m., Dec. 21: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*

#### National Championship

- **December 22**
  - Noon: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 1 p.m.: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 2 p.m.: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*

#### National Final

- **December 23**
  - 11 a.m.: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
  - 2 p.m.: *Host Institution* vs. *Host Institution*
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